The Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) created these graphics and sample posts in order to engage your communities in their regional trauma system. Posts can be customized to include your region-specific information. Suggested hashtags: #KSTraumaSystem, #InjuryPrevention, #TraumaInjuries, #TraumaSystem, #SaferKansas, #ThisIsTraumaRegistry.

Your Ultimate Guide to the Modern Kansas Trauma System

2021 Annual Report
Social Media Toolkit

Post Option 1
Your Community is part of the Kansas Trauma System. Learn how to support this critical community resource at www.KStrauma.org #KSTraumaSystem

Post Option 2
Trauma Centers improve care. Learn how your hospital can become a trauma center at www.KStrauma.org #KSTraumaSystem

Post Option 1
Traumatic Injury continues to be a leading cause of death for Kansans. Read the 2021 Kansas Trauma System Annual Report to learn about Kansas’ 2020 injury data. Help make a #Safer Kansas.

Post Option 2
Timely reporting improves a trauma center’s performance. Join our Registrar’s community of practice and attend virtual trainings to improve your hospital’s reporting timeliness. www.KStrauma.org #ThisIsTraumaRegistry

Post Option 1
Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) is focused on behavioral health resources and promoting telehealth. Read the 2021 Kansas Trauma System Annual Report to learn more at www.kstrauma.org #InjuryPrevention

Post Option 2
Improve the pediatric skill demonstrations at your hospital with our emergency medical services toolkits. Read more about them at www.KStrauma.org #KSTraumaSystem